
PROVIDED that such debt shan be reduced'at the rate of not less. thari
Four hundred and forty doihrs ,($440) per l"(lpnth inclusive of principal
and interest when:"':l:hi3, power is first exercise<;l and thereafter ~t" omch
rate as Standing Cornm1

t
ttee shall by resolution. determine PROVIDED. FURTHER

.» , ~, 6~~t~~~c~e~~~ilO~ac~~~~:~~~nt~d~~~~~~~':~~:~:r~~~~;~~~j~~~~:~~~:;ifh:~;s
been made. . \l ", ..' .. " .

, J) c ,) \\; J:O .' ., '
i\ if (2) Any renewa~ of.. a mortgag,e. shall be- deemed t<F De '.a, ,~ubseque~t .

~I~xercis.e .of 1 the f:~aid pow~r~ '. ,"
:'-'.' " C'.' , ',_ _ " ., '", , ":' _ '~\,: _', _:_ ,,','- :,' '_:_. ,,': " . :,,".'<, -,", ',."_ ',' " _~

., \,,(3) A'doc;~ent purpoi-ting .t6 b~c:e;t'tified. by ~tl1eArchb:Lshoporth~.
Dioce~all ,Secreta:ry as· il. ccp¥'Qf anyauchresQlution, '~hilU1n f.ivolir 'of 8'

" ..'>\lll0r,~g~~!!~;: 6:1:' .'a~Y .person'Ot ~orporatl on':Q~aJI1lJn~· ,~del'.t~~lIlor~~~iii) •i)-a

!, .'. '." '. ,~,'\" f<" e,~~~Uf1~e"ev,J~e£c~.tha.
t

,;~uc>~$O;~I~io,n .:a:,~.u:~~ ~~s~ef~:\," :~. /.,;,.:'~.::"':, .;: i, .... '. ,:,'~~,,' .:,:,

:." ""~': ,;' .'.~.'.. .. ·:':·:'·:;t>/'~ " ."~; ~ G"":': .'~A../r,: ..·'. ,,~'i,:.','."'. '!, ;(, .:.,\;"~ ;';~•. ~" •.• '. :.;, '0, ~:::":-,;"Y; :" , ~.

, " ' " _,_ _ ",' , .\)C,. _, _ ,<.'

WHEREASChurgh of England Propert.y Trust Diocese Of Sydney (he::-eini'i'fter
.c.'1il.l.e~ toe "Corporate Trustee") p,3seised ofanesi:.at~infeesimple
or the lands described in the First Second and Third'Schedules hereto
and"is registered' as Proprietor in fee si!TIple.qfthe fand descrfbedin .•
the Fourth..Schedule .hereto AND WHEREAS fo~~me }lllndred yeClrsandl.1f',wa1'C!s
the. land' described in .th,e Fi f thScIJedule 'heretq·h~sbee(\/il').the.~onti(\uOtiS.,
~ndil>i;urbed possession of the said C,o:rporateTTl,IsteeorHs,prer;\(ice.ssors\ .' .

·,ANDWHEREAS .by.~lau'se2 .9ftheuS't~.l'homas·Noi;t~$YtJrleYT-J;'lt~~:}~~ol?e;''\:.Yj:f;;;~.~" t~,,;;::;5:;;,;.
;fui.;,~;,.;:k· '::., "Ordinance of;;'1919"-it;-was"'de-cla:red,''''interaH'a"i' 'tHcil-e"'tlie"'l'aii'd5'~d'escrrlied ·.. ""f-._,l;"''''''i''~'

in the Schedules thereto (other than Schedules 1 and 3 to such Ordinance)
'" should thenceforth be he'ld in trust as sl.te~; for a parish ,hall and resi.denceSl
. for the minister and the assi$tant minister and fO,r such otherpurposfls in .
connection with the said Parish ofSt. Thomas as. the SynodshaUfrpm time
to time determine AND WHEREAS t~e Schedules hereto comprise portion of the
sa~d lands referred.. to in the sa\d recited Ordinance held upon. the said
trust~ as aforesaid and are churc~ trust property AND WHEREAS His expedient

. an? n?cessary 'to m?r~g.age the saia~landp for ~~e~ul'pose ofr~storing re;
bulldlrlg and repoSltloning of the o~gan and bul1dlnga gallery-platform lri
'the saiq church and restoring and efi'~ectingre'pairs to. toe eastern waU of
the said church AND WHEREAS by circum~\tance5 subsequent to the creation
of the said tiusts it has become inexp~dient to carry out 'and observe the ."
same in their entirety and it is expedi~nt to vary such trusts in manneI'"
hereinafter set out illlli th'e Standing Coml!"i ttee of the Synod \.,of the Diocese·
of SYdn.ey in the name and. 'Pl. ace of the sltaid Synod HEREBY DECLARES RULES c

.ORDAINS AND DIRECTS as fOll~WS:- l
1. By reason of the circumstances whicR~have arisen subsequent to.the
creation of the trusts upon whi~h the langs depcribed in the Schedules
hereto are held it is expedient that sucb \ilandS be mortgaged.

2.(1) The GO~PQrate Trustee iShereby.jll;1lpowered from time to time to
mortgage the lanc;\s described in the Sched'ales hereto ·for the purpose of
borrowing the sums following:- ..... ,;._Y/ '.

"' " (\ J/i:'-~'?;,-'" ~~~

, (a) Wh~n the power is firs!'fjxercis~~~a sum not exceedirig Thirty
'" seven t~ousand doUars"":f~'l,000).~ G' i.

(b) ~.~h.en. the p..o.VI.e.. r. is. S~.b.s.e... que.·nt.I....
y
..... ex..e...rc.i\~d. SUc;h...s.um n.o..t. e.x...c.e...edin

g
Thirty se.ven thousand dollars ($37,OOO~asStandingCommi1;;tee '
shalJ·by.resolutiondflte~ine. "

\ ~, ' ""'- - - , '
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(b)

," '" fa) ',When', thepOwfl~is'first,eXijrcisediripa~Eiili::(Of'~H~/co!ltscif'
aandinc:l.dentalto this Ordlnanct the' costsfees<and' o1;hel'oui;";

'goings,. of and irtcidental to the" saidmortgag;or'cha:rgeexecu1;ed
in pursuance thereof and the balance toward~tllerestoringte:":
building 'and repositioning of the organ andpulldinga:gaUe:ry.
platform in. 'the said church and restoringandeffectingrepaiX'$
to the eastern wall of the said church. '

, When' the power is, subsequently exerC?ised ilt payment of the.'7,

princ,ipal interest and costs of and incidental to 1;hedischarge , ','
of any then existing mortgage and the costs and expenses of ",i <>,
such f~rther mortgage or for such other' purpose orpurPQSes \'ilth:li\'- '
tMtX'usts of the said lands as the Stanqi~9Commii;t~e'st\all'!;lY,'

·(cl::r:::~::9:,::::::':~n9kmpo~,~s,,~putJ;;~arii~i~~l~~~f~~~t~~i~d~,,:~~~~'J~$,~~~~~J0j
hereby authorised to pay such mortgage moneys to the Ch~rchwardens

for the time being of St. Thomas' Church North Sydney.

4. The Churchwardens for the time being of St. Thomas' ChuX'chNoX'th Sydney
shallwithin seVen days of the date of holding the annual vestX'Y meeting

, during such time as any money is owing to any mortgage!) pursl,lantto this,
Ordinance cause an account to be forwarded to the Diocesan SecretaX'Y giving
details of the (,)rig~nal amount borrowed the amount paid off and the l;lalance
owing.
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~h1s OX'dinanc6' may be cited as I,S t. Thomas' North $.yOO(:)y Mor,!:gCl~ing

Ordinance 1973".

FIRST 'SCHEDULE
\

'" ALL THAT piece of land being Lot 1 of Section 9 of the Town of St. LeonaX'ds
s1tuate in the Municipality of NoX'th Sydney PaX'1sh of Willoughby County
of Cpmberland and Stata of New South Wales. Commencing at a point on the
noX'thern building line ,of McLaNn Street bearing easterly and distant
twenty five feet from the intersection of the northern building line of
McLaren Stieet with the north-easteX'n bUilding lfne of ChuX'ch Street and
pounded thence ,on, the south by part of the northern building line of McLaX'en
StX'eet beari.ng easterly for thiX'ty four feet, fouX' inches thence on the east
9Y part ,of the western boundary of Lot 2 being a line bearing northerly foX'
one hundred and sixty seven feet two and a quaX'ter inches thence on the noX'th
by the southern botlndaX'yof Lot 20 qeing ,,~' linebea;t'il'\9 wlilsterly for one
hundred and thiX'ty seven feet, eleven and one quarter inches and thence on
the Sb,uthwest by a Hne beaX'ing south-easterl)rfor one hundred and ninety
sevenfeet~three and three quarter inches to the point ,of eommenc,ement.

!
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SECOND, SCHE12!Jl:§.

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land being tot 2 of Section No. <) of the, Town
of St. LeonaX'ds situate as aforesaid commencing on the, northerns,ide of ' ,
McLarenSt'reetat, thesouth-wastern coX'nerofal1:otmeni;thX'ee. and bounded,
then,,"ce on the south by that,C'streatwesterly sixty six feet on tj1ef.west by,',
the eastern boundaX'y li6e of allotments bne and twenty being iQ:'~lla line

,northaX'ly: at X'iglrt angles tbMcLaren Street three hundred and,thir'l:y ,four
feet, f()urand, a half inch~son,the north by the southeX'n bound~~y,qf, t'1

allotme'ntfiftaeneasterlypara'llel with McLarenStreetsixtys.ixfeet '" ' >

, and on the, e~~t by,the western bo'undary lineo£ allotmentthX'EHll'~foX'~si3id
southerly, at/right, aoglesto McLaX'en Streelthrea hUndredand~lli~tY~Jour
fite'tfo\J.r aOd ahal',inol'le&tothe point orcommWOOWIJ\80't.",' , '
" 'e," "" ' '",' ,,' ",'" " "'\,)~" .' /~'::

:.' ,..~,',;: :"",.,'.,:~,.,:,.~"••,\,;,~;\., :":';'.';'::"""":·":'"_"~",,,, ••O!,:,~,i:o, , :"~.:",:_,:;<,;",.~,·,:"~"-",,,,.,f,,,,:,~,:,:,',;;' ;,,:,' , " ,':. 0
.: \ ';.> .,.",'-:',,' '; < -'-\;'- :'-', ::, ,~<; - ,- r~~_- ,,' -.' :-:::':,..'-.<-' ::',\-;,~~~';.,-;',,~, '. ': . .::::;J'::'fi~-'
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hJ4,.. THAT[lie'ceo£.l~llq J~ein9 ..pa:ri;<~f·L()t· 3 'of Sectic>l'l9 ofth$ToWi\-Of"St•........
Leollard,.-sitl,iat6' aitafore$aidcorrimencil'lgat~lpointCill th~nO:t'thern buUcung>
line of McllarenStree·tbei.'ng .. thesoiJth wasterrt.comeI' of .1and~ompIiised·iri

CertHicateof TiUeO Volume 1!:182 F<:il1Q 182, Clod bounded thence em the south \i

by part of,; the northern boundary of McLaren Street being a line bearing' i;,
westerly for forty one .feetthenco on the west by the ;easternboundary of
Lot 2 being ,a linebeal'ingnortherlYf'or three hundred and thirty fo.ur feet
four and a half inches thence ,.on the north bya fenc(ldline bearing eas.te:rlyu .
for forty six feet six inches and thence. on the ~ast by the western boundary ..
of lanq comprised in GertHicateof TitleVolume 1582, Polio 182, being a ..... {
line bear~ng southerly for three hundred and thirty four hot SeVetlinChes>/J',
to the palM of commencement. . 'c" /.

• i

FOI.JRrHsCHEDULE

,,". J'.~.,"'";'"";""'".·ALL ,.THAT~i ~'&e;'oj~;1'~hd)~b~i~g:~~~~;0;fl"h~;~2i:1";c5>f,"siic' ~fbh~~"'$iL~~~~;Jt~~~)ii¥Jrg~i~~L~~'~'@' ~~~~
., ~rd$ situate as aforesaid having a frontage of twenty five feet to

McLaren Stl'eet by depths of thT-ee hundred and thirty four feet and seven
inches / three hundred and thirty four feet and· nine inches and a tear
alignment of nineteen feet and six inches containing an area of twenty six
and three quarter perches (all dimensions being more or less) and being
the whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1582 Folio
182 AND ALL THAT piece of land being Lots 15, .16 and 17' of Section 90£
the said township containing twenty eight and one quarter perches o:t'
thereabouts and being the whole of the land comprised in Certificate of
Title Volume 1582 Folio 183.

I'

FIFTH SCHEDULE

~~ piece of land situate as aforesaid commenclng at the intersection
of the northern building line of Church Street and bounded thence 011 the
south-west by part of the north-eastern building line of Church Street
bearing north-westerly for one hundred and ninety eight feet one inch thence
on the north by the prolongat~on of the southern boundary of Lot 20 being
a line bearing easterly for twenty six feet four and a half inches thence
on the north-east by the south-wostern boundary of Lot 1 being a line bearing
south-oasterly for one hundred and ninety seven feet three and threa quarter
inches and thence on the south by part of'the northern building line of
McLaren Stre~t bearing westerly far twenty five feet to the point of
commencement.

r CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance
as repor,ted. ""~

/.;;-;:-,:,

ATHOL RICHAR.DSON'·
Chaitmim of Committees
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I CERTIFY that this Ordina~ce Was passed 'bt"the Standing COl1imitt~e of the
Synod of the DiOCese 'of SYdney on the30th·.~ay oJ Apl'H"1973. "
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